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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Welcome – short presentation, then leave room for discussion. Please leave questions till the end of the presentation so that they can be opened up to the whole group.We will start with a shortIntroductionSummary of literature and definitionsThemes among the definitionsCritiques of Definitions and  		Characteristics to consider for future definitionWhy family farms are distinct from SmallholdersGender ConsiderationsConclusions



Introduction 

 International Year of Family Farming (IYFF) 
2014 

 Literature Review 
 Goal: Identify ESW’s comparative advantage 

and potential contributions 
 Why “Family Farms”? 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In preparation for the IYFFPerformed a literature review/stock-taking exercise to see what is out there and to identify concrete issues or areas for ESW to focus onAnd discovered that we needed to better understand why family farming and what is a family farm? Is it different from a smallholder farm? And that even within the definitions of a smallholder farm there are variations and criticismsConcern that FF is used interchangeably w smallholder, and that this ignores crucial aspects of family farming we found to be important



FAO/RLC Definition 

 FAO (2012) “... production by producers who, despite 
their great heterogeneity among countries and within 
countries, have the following key characteristics: 
 Limited access to land and capital resources; 
 Predominantly family labor is used with the head of the 

household participating directly in the production process; 
therefore; even when there is some division of labor, the head 
of the household does not just perform management 
responsibilities but is also a worker in the family unit; 

 Agriculture/forestry/aquaculture/fisheries is the main source 
of income for the family nucleus, which may be 
complemented with other non-farming activities undertaken 
inside or outside the family unit (services related to rural 
tourism, environmental benefits, small-scale production, small 
agribusinesses, casual jobs, etc.)”  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The most recent working definition for Family Farming by FAO that I have been able to find is this, which was taken from the Latin America and Carribbean FAO medium-term strategic framework for cooperation in family farming, and adopted to the Agriculture Innovation Systems (AIS) Email Conference that just finished this weekendReference to limited access to resources, household involved in labor and management, and household head is performing both, that agriculture production is the main source of income, though may be complimented by non-farm activitiesRLC exercise reached different conclusion, and to remember that in spanish, agricultura familiar means family agriculture and that there is already a different concept of this phase that will have to be addressed



Summary of findings 

 36 definitions of family farming found to-date 
 Sources:  
 10 from Academic research; 
 10 from Government policies or programs;  
 13 from NGO publications/documents 

 23 developing world; 13 to western/developed 
countries 

 3.5 characteristics, average, min. 1 – max. 6 
 Most common: 
 Family as labor  
 Household as management 
 Size of farm (land and/or production) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to this FAO/LAC definition we have found 35 other definitions out of the just under one-hundred documents that have been reviewed. These documents were found mostly on the internet, as well as through FAO document resourcesVarious sources and geographical references Identified, organized and analyzed based on 14 different characteristics, average one mentioned one out of four timesDefinition held between 3 and 4 characteristics, maximum of 6Most common were



Gasson and Errington (1993) 

(1) Labor: Family members including business principals 
do farm work 

(2) Management: Business ownership is combined with 
managerial control in the hands of business principals 

(3) Residence: The family lives on the farm 
(4a) Family: These principals are related by kinship or 

marriage 
(4b) Generation: Business ownership and managerial 

control are transferred between the generations with the 
passage of time 

(5) Invest: Family members (including these business 
principals) provide capital to the business 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Example of definition and how it was analyzed. This was the most commonly referenced definition in the literature reviewed, either used entirely, partially or as a basis for a new definition4a and 4b, even though listed out as two separate conditionals in this definition, in order to keep analysis consistent throughout, we combined these into Family and Generational aspects, as most definitions did not explicitly distinguish between the two. (However no direct mention of size of operation, or goal of production, though it does explicitly state that the family farm is a business. Also worth mentioning that here, family and generation are separated out, though in our analysis the two are combined into one category as most definitions when referring to these aspects did not distinguish between the two)
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Themes among the definitions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Labor is the most common though variations in how it was defined.Management as well had variations, and sometimes explicitly said head of household is responsible for managementSize of operation and/or landLivelihood, which contrasts with subsistenceAs mentioned with Gasson and Errington, family/generations were about family as a unit, or farm as a unit for family inheritanceFarm as a residenceFarm as an asset for the familyExplicitly that the family has to own the land, which causes conflict in adapting the definition in communities who either own the land communally, families who rent land, families who squat on land, etcCommunity/social links was an explicit reference to the position of the farm within the communityTransition, represents the definitions which explicitly allowed for change. And this definitions is the Djurfeldt definition – here –



Djurfeldt (1996) 

(1) The notional family farm is characterised by an 
overlapping between three functional units:  
 the unit of production (i.e., the farm) 
 the unit of consumption (i.e., the household) and  
 the unit of kinship (i.e., the family).  

 

(2) For its reproduction, the notional family farm requires 
family labour, i.e., labour performed by members of the 
family/household, (and here we are not referring mainly 
to managerial work).  
 This implies that, if the farm no longer requires family labour 

for its reproduction, it is no longer a notional family farm, 
although it may still be a farm family business. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Djurfeldt, only definition in reference to the “transition” that can happen when family farming grows beyond the “notional” or conceptual definition proposed  – in response to Gasson and Errington, saying that they were too broad, placing too little on labor-here remarks that if the family farmer no longer requires family labor, then it is no longer the quote- notional family farm, but rather a family farm business.  - However this definition was criticized by Kisimis and Papdopoulos  in 1997, saying that Djurfeldt’s definition relied too heavily on field research in developing world and over-emphasize the requirement of family labor - as in the Greek case, family farms have less need to rely on household labor as there has been an increase in cheap immigrant farm labor



Analysis of Definitions 

 “Developed” versus 
“Developing” worlds  

 Do not distinguish from 
Smallholder Farmers 

 Often absent:  
 Transitions in family farming 

operations 
 Accounting for family and 

generational aspects 
 Accounting for social aspects 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
However this is not always recognized in both developed and developing worldsThe recognition of the link between family farms and the transitions in the rural landscape are key As discussed with Djurfeldt, the reliance on family labor may change, though it is still a family business. Literature often refers to limited access to labor as a resource to grow production scale. The impact of migration on rural communities is also important to the family farm that loses that resource. Though the remittances of off-farm/migration labor are key to investing in and providing security for the family farm, in the absence of that person, households do not always hire replacements. Therefore increasing the time burden on the family left behind to perform agricultural dutiesDefinitions which include size limitations on either land and/or operations, may overlook the ability of the family arm to transition into larger operation or for those already in transitionWhich also goes for limitations on market-participation. Definitions must also include for family composition, intrahousehold dynamics and generational implications – this was more a focus in the developed world literature on how children “felt” taking over the family farm, decisions in farm exit and/or inheritance, and the farm as a resource for all family members, including retirees.These linkages then create roots for household’s relationship with the community. And how that community and culture identify should also be considered As the family is a unit of the community, they are an essential entry point for sustainable rural development 



What makes family farms distinct? 

 
 Household members’ 

participation in farming 
 Generational impacts 
 Knowledge, culture and 

community 
 Environment & Natural 

Resources  
 Sustainability in Rural 

Development 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Throughout the literature, these aspects became clearly the unique factors of the family farm In addition to being a source of livelihood and food securityThe reliance on family labor and participation in production decisions and capacities is dynamic and important. The family farm also holds special generational implications, both as a unit of inheritance, but also a source of training and knowledge, as well as roots in the community and cultureThis can have profound relevance as environment and natural resources become more importantAnd as such family farms can be key to sustainable rural development growth and opportunity



Gender Considerations 

 Agricultural knowledge different 
according to gender roles in the farm 

 Women and children as unpaid labor, 
hired labor tends to be male 

 In the face of transition 
 ex: Women as managers                      in 

when males absent 

 Inheritance to males 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Inheritance is crucial in family farming, so in that would be the question of who will inherit the farm.In this succession that the sustainability of the farm could be at risk depending on labor market changes and cultural aspects, gender dynamics and complications transitions can bring



Conclusions of literature review 

 Families are crucial to understanding the 
family farm 

 Cultural context, social relationships and 
community involvement 

 Local knowledge 
 Link to rural transformations 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To remember that families are a crucial part of understanding the management and operations of family farmThat cultural context, social relationships and community involvement may play a larger role in how farming operations change over the generations than previously recognizedLocal knowledge (not just indigenous knowledge) can inform family farming practices and are a key to community practiceFamily Farms are a link to the social changes and transitions in the rural communities The family farm is unique in that it’s production derives from it being part of the community as well as its family composition and intrahousehold dynamicsAs a result, the composition and trends in rural communities and households impact the capacities and future of family farmingFamily is a unit of the community, and the farm serves as a root for that family



The RLC definition limitations 

 Allow for the transitions 
in rural areas, within 
families and among 
family farms. 

 Recognize the diversity 
among family farms 

 Allow for the role of 
identity and culture 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The definition of the “family farm” deserves more attention and discussion in order to understand the goals and objectives of its focus (ie how and why it is different from the classification of the family farm)The current FAO definition does not recognize the diversity among family farms between regions and contexts, nor allow for the transitions in rural areas, within families and among family farms.



Future definition.... 

 Given these objectives: 
 Account for all types of 

agriculture production 
 Allow for cross –country 

and – context 
comparisons 

 Allow for family farming 
transitions 

 Consider intrahousehold 
dynamics and rural 
transformations 



Thank you! 

For questions and comments: 
Ana Paula de la O Campos 

anapaula.delaocampos@fao.org 
Elisabeth Garner 
   elisabeth.garner@fao.org 



For Discussion: 

 From your experience, what are the important 
characteristics of a family farm? 

 How does a family farm differ from a 
smallholder farm? Should it be different or no? 

 How can a definition best acknowledge the 
current and future rural transformations, and 
the role that family farms play in that 
framework? 
 

Towards an FAO notion 
of Family Farming 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What characteristics were left out or should be more strongly emphasized in this analysis?Is it too late to distinguish family farmers from smallholders? In this, where do medium farmers lie? Is there really just corporate farming and all other types of farming? Which lack access to market?And also, how can a definition address these objectives? (Go back to slide 14 for discussion)
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